.
The glass product from each of the four runs was sampled and subjected to vtsual examinations, chemical analysis and Soxhlet leach tests. VIsually, the glass varied from sample to sample; most samples from the top of the canisters displayed flecks of alumtna�enriched material. However, leach test results were very consistent, regardless of where in the canister the sa�ple was taken. Glass from each of the runs displayed excellent durability during Soxhlet leach tests when compared to test results for borosilicate glass for mulations being developed for commercial and defense high-level liquid waste solutions. A complete MCC-1 test is being performed on all of the glass sam ples, and these results will be issued in a later report. Process equipment similar to that described in this document is being fabricated and installed in a radiochemical cell for a radi�active demonstration of the ZVDP process. 
INTRODUCTION
The cleanup of the high-activity-level water at Three Mile Island (TMI) provides an opportunity to further develop waste management technology.
Approximately 3.6 x 10 6 L (790,000 gal) of high-activity-level water at TMI's Unit·2 Nuclear Power Station will be decontaminated at the site with the use of the Submerged Demineralizer System (SDS) . In the SDS process, the Cs and Sr in the water are sorbed onto a blend of zeolites that are contained within metal liners (Campbell et al. 1980) . One disposal option for this zeolite material is to mix it with glass formers and vitrify it to a borosilicate glass product. The u.s. Oepart�nt of Energy (DOE) authorized the Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) to take a portion of the zeolites from the SOS and demonstrate, on a full scale, (a) that these zeo·lites can be vitrified with the use of the in-can melting (ICM) process.
The ICM process, which is used to vitrify high-level radioactive waste, was developed at PNL under the sponsorship of the DOE and 1ts predecessors.
In the ICM process, the calcined hfgli-level waste and glass-forming chemicals are fed into a canister in a furnace. The waste is heated and vitrified within the canister. The canister serves as the container for the final waste product.
The TMI Zeolite Vitrification Demonstration Program {ZVOP) includes both nonradioactive and radioactive production-scale demonstrations. The specific objectives of the program are to: 1) establish that the vitrification of zeo lites is a feasible method for immobilizing high-activity-level special wastes; 2) characterize the process effluents and the vitrified waste form• and 3) provide a radioactive waste form for further analyses and for possible disposal demonstrations.
This document presents the results of the nonradioactive demonstration.
The demonstration consisted of four runs. The objectives of each of these runs was to: 1) verify the design of and dem�nstrate the ZVOP process;
(a) Full scale is defined as an 8-in. -dia canister filled with N7 ft of glass.
2) fill one 8-in.-dia canister with ·� ft of glass product (four total)� 3) sample and analyze gaseous effluents to determine compositions, process volatilities and particulate losses; and 4) analyze the glass product.
When the ZVOP was conceived, a process temperature limit of 1050°C was imposed for glass formulation studies. This limit enabled PNL to use existing nonradioactive and radioactive ICM furnaces. Glass formulation tests were performed to identify which chemicals must be added to the zeolite so that it would dissolve at 1050°C. If the ratio of zeolite to glass-forming chemicals was sufficiently high to make vitrification an attractive option, additional tests would be performed to evaluate the glass durability in comparison to similar glasses developed for high-level liquid wastes. The reference zeolite was Linde Ionsiv IE-9� (which is IE-95 converted to the sodium form) . The composition of �his zeolite is Na z (Al0 2 ) 2 (Si0 z ) 4 ·H 2 0.
The results of the first glass-formulation tests are shown in Tables 1   and 2 . The compositions in Tables 1 and 2 were initial attempts to determine the zeolite loading and alkali requirements. As shown by the following description .and these tables, the glass must be -12% to 20% alkali (Na 2 o, Li 2 o and/or K 2 0) for the zeolite to dissolve in the glass (glasses 80-195 and 80-206) . • 80-196 only partially melted and most of the zeolite remained free.
• 80-197 only partially melted and much of the zeolite remained undissolved.
• 80-198 did not melt.
• 80-199 only partially melted. Glasses 80-202 through 80-206A (see Table 2 ) exhibited the following characteristics at the temperatures indicated:
• 80-202 melted completely at 1150°C and became very viscous; no undissolved zeolite was detected.
• 80-203 melted at 1150°C; much of the zeolite remained undissolved 1 n the glass •
• 80-204 melted at 1150°C; �uch of the zeolite remained undissolved ·in the glass.
• 80-205 melted completely at 1100°C and became very viscous. A few large air bubbles and many small air bubbles were trapped in the glass.
• 80-206 melted completly at 1050°C with a viscosity of -150 pofse.
The glass was a transparent amber with some white crystalline mate rial; there was no undissolved zeolite.
Glass 80-206A had the same composit · ion as 80-206 but the zeolite was not pulverized. The glass melted at 1050°C, but much of the zeolite remained undissolved in the glass.
With glasses 80-206 and 80-206A, the results indicated that pulverizing the zeolite helped it to dissolve in glass. However, since pulverizing the zeolite would be a costly and difficult process, we decided to continue the glass-formulation tests with unpulverized zeolite. We also decided to load the zeolite with nonradioactive isotopes of cesium and strontium for the remainder of the glass-formulation tests so that leach tests could be per formed with the products from the tests. and 80-214 were melted at 1050°C; whereas, glasses 80-215 through 80-218 were melted at 1065°C. These glasses exhibited the following characteristics:
• 80-213 became a transparent amber glass whh some white crystalline material (probably titanium); no undissolved zeolite was detected.
• 80-214 became a transparent amber glass with very little crystal line material; no undissolved zeolite was detected.
• 80-215 became a transparent amber glass with no crystalline mate rial; no undissolved zeolite was detected.
• 80-216 became a transparentt dark amber glass with many air bubbles trapped in the glas5; no undissolved zeolite was detected.
• 80-217 became a transparent amber glass with a great deal of white crystalline material; no undissolved zeolite was detected.
• 80-218 became a greenish-yellow glass; some zeolite could be seen in the glass.
1ab1e 4 shows the re�ults of the leach tests with these glasses that con tained the cesium-doped zeolite. Two of these glasses {80-215 and 90-216) had a 75% zeolite loading,-a good appearancet and an excellent leach rate when compared to Soxhlet leach tests for reference cormtt!rcial borosilicate glass 76-68 (6 x 10· 5 g/cm 2 -day) (Mendel et al.) and defense borosilicate glass TDS-211 {8-14 x 10· 5 g/cm 2 -day) (Lukacs et al.) . Glass 80-216 was selected as the better glass because of its slightly better leach rate and fewer chemical additives. 80-218 1.14 4.4 X 10 -5
• Th e selected glass was produced by mel ting the zeol ite with a chemi cal mi xture, which cons isted of Na 2 B 4 o 7 • 10 H 2 0 (Bo ra x, 32 wt �) , Na 2 co 3 (23 wt�), Li 2 co 3 (29 wt�), and Ti0 2 (16 wt�) . For the ZVDP process, these chemi cal s were aggl omerated into particles approximately the same size (-20 to +60 me sh) as the zeol ite for feeding to the melter.
By the time the nonradioactive demonstrati ons were init i ated, the TMI SDS process had been modified to use a mi xture of IE-96 with a high-alumina zeo lite (Linde Ionsi v A-5 1®) . The composition of A-51 is Na 2 (Al 0 2 ) 2 (Si 0 2 ) 2 • 4.5H 2 o. The first demonstration test was made with IE-9 6, but additiona l gl ass formulation studies were required for the subsequent runs . Because of the alumi na content of the new zeol ite, the studies showed that ei ther the
process operating temperature woul d have to be increased, or the waste loading would have to be reduced for the A-51 to dissol ve. The exact proportion of IE-96 to A-5 1 h�ti not been determi ned ; therefore, glac;s formul at i ons had to be developed for� �ange of zeolite mi xtures. The fi rst phase of these s i ud1es
was to identify the w a ste loading in the glass for several different mixtures.
There was some concern tha t a different gl ass formul ation woul d be required for each zeol ite mi xture. For 1: 1, 2:1 and 3:1. mi xtures of I£ -96 to A-51, gl asses were made wi th 60, 6& and 70� loadings of zeol ite with the same chemi cal aggl omerate (which had already been procured) plu s additi onal sil ica.
Soxhl et leach tests were conducted to eval uate the durabi lity of t hese glasses. The results are presented 1 n Tabl e 5. Again these results compared favorably with resul ts for the reference corrrne rci al and defense waste boro silicate gl ass compositions. Fortunately, the Soxhlet test also indicated that the glass durability as measured by Soxhlet leach tests was not greatly affected by the zeolite com bination or the waste loading. However, the glass was extremely viscous at 10% zeolite loading, which may not allow the volatile gases to escape during melting. This would leave voids in the glass. Results also showed that the glass appearance was affected by the loading. There were small amounts of undissolved A-51 in the 65% zeolite-loaded glasses and a larger amount in the glasses with 70% zeolite loading. However, only the visual quality seemed to be affected, not the durability. Since neither the durability nor visual quality was affected at a 60% waste loading for the different zeolite mixtures tested, this waste mixture was tentatively selected as the glass formulation.
One last series of tests was completed with different mixtures of IE-96 and
A-51 to verify these results. These results are shown in Table 6 . 
PROCESS DEVELOPMENT
Before designing the ZVDP system equipment, it was necessary to determine whether the process would have a slurry or a solid feed stream. The SDS liners would be shipped wet to PNL. If the zeolite caked and had to be slur ried to be removed from the liner, a spray calciner would have to be coupled to the ICM. Fortunately, in tests at PNL, it was determined that when the zeolite was thoroughly dried (bed temperature of 250°C), it became a free flowing solid that could be easily poured out of the liner.
To make a glass product, it is necessary that glass-forming chemicals be mixed with the zeolite. Since the zeolite could be handled as a dry solid, a decision was made to mix the zeolite and dry, agglomerated glass formers before their introduction into the canister. The major reasons for this were:
1) only one feed stream would. need to be metered into the canister; 2) the feed added to the canister would always be mixed in the proper portions; and 3) the resultant .glass would be homogeneous. Thus, a vessel was designed in which the ze. olites and glass formers could be mixed and fed to the . ICM •.
To. achieve the mixing of glass forme r and ztolfte, a weighed amount of zeolite had to b e added to this mixer/feeder ves s el. This was· accomplished by fabricating a handling fi � t � re desig�ed to pi�k up and inve�t �ither the SOS liner or the mixer/feeder vessel.' The SOS liner was inverted over the mixer/ feeder vessel, and the two were connected by an adaptor. Then, by using a load cell on the handling fixture, a weighed amount of zeolite was added to the mixer/feeder vessel directly from the SDS liner. A weighed amount of glass formers corresponding to the w e ight of added zeolite was batched into the same vessel, and the mixer/feeder was tumbled end over end by means of the hand11 ng fixture unt 11 the mixture was homogeneous. A 1 aboratory test with a plexiglass mixing vessel demonstrated that thorough mixing without any strati fication of materials was observed in a few minutes. The mixture remained homogeneous after tumbling was stopped, and the vessel was allowed to sit.
The mixer/feeder vessel was then inverted and used as the feed supply for the vitrification system (Figure 1 ). The equipment interface between the feed piping and the canister (refer red to as the canister adaptor) was discovered to be of critical importance.
This canister-adaptor must be maintained below 400°C to prevent melting of the glass formers on the wa 11 s as they are fed into the canister. Bri dg1 ng will develop if melting occurs and w111 eventually block feed from entering . the canister. A steam jacket around the canister adaptor prevents this melting.
Maintaining the canister adaptor above 100°C was also important because of the offgas water content. Condensation of the water could occur below 100°C and will also cause bridging to occur. The connecting piping and offgas filter system were also electrically heated to prevent condensation problems.
Since the ZVDP process is a solid-feed system, an offgas system was designed with a first�stage particulate removal device. Initially, this was a cyclone separator; however, this was not efficient for this process and was replaced with sintered metal filters.
The filter urrit 1s made up of three 65":'111' sintered Inconel• filters that are pulsed about every 20 m1n to return accumulated dust back to the canister.
Two air-driven vibrators were also incorporated 1n the system to assist in removing any material held up in the connecting piping.
The offgas stream, after passing through the filters, passed through a condenser and two venturi scrubbers before being discharged to the stack. The system, as fabricated, is shown 1 n F' i gure 2.
The furnace used to heat the canister for the nonradioactive runs was PNL's existing full-scale ICM (see Figure 3) . The ICM 1s a vertical, resist ance-heated, 225-kVA, 480-V, 60-cycle, three-phase system. It has six heating zones with four silicon-carbide heating elements in each zone and a maximum temperature of 1200°C. Th., working cavity is 33 in. X 33 1n. X 90 1n.
• Tradename of Huntington Alloys Division of the International Nickel Company, Inc., Huntington, West V1rgi�ia.
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ZEOLITE PREPARATION
To obtai� the maxitoom benefit from the nonradioactive demonstrations, it was nec e ssary \6 · s f m ulate as closely as poss·lbl e the zeolite that would be received fro� TMl. Thu s , the zeolites which were being used at TMI for the . . .
SDS process·were procured. Also, a liner identical to those being used at TMI was fabri c ated {Figure 4). ·rhe 11 ner was filled with 8 n 3 of zeolite mate rial. Due tothe heat released when the zeolite 1s wetted, the liner was first filled with water, and then the zeolite was slowly added to the liner while the water overflowed to a drain. To simulate the SDS flowsheet, calcu After the zeolite had been dried and cooled to room temperature, the liner was inverted on the mixer feed�r. and the amount of zeolite required to produce 7 ft of glass in one 8-in.-dia canister was emptied into the mixer.
Then, the required amounts of glass•forming chemicals were added to the mixer.
This mixture was tumbled for 2 hours to provide the feed for the ZVDP process.
OPERATIONS SUMMARY
Four runs were completed during the nonradioactive demonstration phase of the'ZVDP. For each run, a mixture of zeolites was blended and added to a fabricated liner. The zeolite mixture was loaded with nonradioactive isotopes of Cs and Sr. Then, the loaded zeolite was dried to bed temperatures of up to 300°C, emptied into the mixer/feeder, and blended with the appropriate amounts of glass-forming chemicals. The mixer/feeder was not large enough to hold the entire contents of the liner in addition to the glass formers after the SDS flowsheet was modified to include the A-51 zeolite. Therefore, amounts of zeolite and glass formers were individually weighed and added to the mixer/ feeder.
Several process conditions were changed during the course of the non radioactive demonstrations { see Table 8 ). Since a process temperature limit of 1050°C was imposed for glass formulations, a stainless steel canister was used for each of the runs. The flowsheet used during Runs 3 and 4 is shown in Figure 5 . These runs were based on IE-96 to A-51 ratio of 3:2, which is the probable composition in the SDS liners. The feedrate varied somewhat during each of the runs and was dependent upon . the level of glass in the canister.
It was possible to. ma . intain a feedrate of 20 kg/h to a canister height of up to ---6 ft of glass while .the top-surface temperature of the glass remained across the canister adaptor. When the adaptor was examined, feed had actually vitrified in the adaptor. The temperature in this section was too hot, so a cooling jacket was fabricated• When the run was restarted, it was again ter-" " minated after 3 hours because feed was bridging across the, adaptor. This t�me, the bridge consisted of a clump of damp feed. Cooling water in the jacket was keeping the ,adaptor temperature too cold; and moistu , re was collect-. ' ' . . ' 1 ng on the walls, causing the feed to clump to the adaptor walls. , The " run was restarted with steam as the canister adaptor coolant. A vibrator was also 18 I I installed on the feed line to eliminate the bridging. This was successful, and bridging .has not been a problem since.
Another problem discovered during the first run was that the star feeder (used to meter feed to the canister) fed in batches, which pressurized the offgas system when steam and co 2 was released as the feed hit the melt sur faces. The steam condensed in the feed lines and the feed clumped. The star feeder was modified to reduce the volume of the feed batches. The feed and offgas lines were insulated and heated with electric heaters to eliminate con densation problems.
During the first run, the process offgases were drawn by vacuum through a cyclone for particulate removal, then through a condenser and two venturi scrubbers. After the run, it was discovered that 5� of the feed processed had been lost to the offgas system. As a result, the unit was replaced with a bank of three sintered metal filters. This greatly reduced the particulate losses during the subsequent runs. Sample filters were installed at two points in the process offgas system to measure the particulate loss, and the part1culates were analyzed to determine their composition.
The condensate and scrub solutions were sampled hourly during each of the runs and analyzed for Cs and Sr. Less than 1 g of Cs and 1 g of Sr were found in the offgas system during each of these runs. This is less than 0.5% vola tility or entrainment for these elements. A side stream of the process efflu ents was drawn through a sampling apparatus to determine the composition of the offgas.
During the second run, the feedrate was increased from 20 kg/h to 25 to 30 kg/h to establish an upper limit on feeding. The higher rates caused the melt to begin to 11boil11 and foam. A maximum feedrate of 20 kg/h was set for the last two runs and foaming was never again observed. During the four runs, the feedrate was reduced as the canister was filled, due to dropping canister temperatures. The rate was reduced to 1 to 2 kg/h at the end of the runs.
After the feed was shut off, the glass was annealed by maintaining the furnace at 1050°C for a period of time. During Run 2, a 1-hour annealing time was found to be insufficient, as there was unmolten material at the top of the canister. A 4-to 6-hour annealing time proved to be sufficient. The surface 19 t' of the melt was glassy. Although some undissolved particles were detected at the top of the melt, this was attributed to: 1) formation of slag in the ICM process, and 2) the increased alumina from the A-51 zeolite. The glass dura bility was not affected; if anything it was slightly improved. (These results are discussed in more detail 1n the next section.)
GLASS CHARACTER IZATION
After each of the demonstrations, core samples of the glass product were taken from the top, middle and bottom of the canisters. These glass samples were subjected to visual inspections, chemical analyses, and Soxhlet leach tests. In addition, one glass sample from each canister will be subjected to an MCC·l (a) leach test. The chemical analyses for Run 1 are given in Table 9 .
This run was performed with all IE-96. Visually, these samples were of good quality and no undissolved material was detected.
The second run was completed with a 2:1 mixture of IE-96 and A-51. The bottom and middle samples were of good quality, and no undissolved material was detected. The top sample was lighter in color, and undissolved material was observed. Unmolten material was seen at the top of the melt. The canis ter was heat�soaked for 1 hour at the end of this run. This heating was obvi ously insufficient, and longer soaking times were used for subsequent runs.
This helped but did not eliminate thw presence of this undissolved material.
The chemical analyses of the glass from Run 2 are presented in Table 10 . (Table 11) show a higher alumina content in these samples, which would account for these flecks. 22
The undissolved material detected in the top samples from Runs 2 and 3 and 4 were partly attributed to the presence of alumina in the A-5 1. However, one feature of the ICM process is the formation of a durable layer of "slag .. at the top of the melt. This slag layer can be reduced by the addition of extra glass-forming chemicals at the end of the run. However, this addition would reduce the glass durability, and thus was not attempted. The glass durability was evaluated by completing Soxhlet leach tests on the glass pro duct samples. These results are shown in Table 12 (the numbers 1 through 4 indicate the particular runs).
As can be seen, the test results were very consistent. The glass showed good durability regardless of the zeolite mixture used or the location at which the sample was taken. The top samples from Runs 3 and 4 show the best test results. This was expected due to the slight enrichment in Al 2 o 3 • As 23 previously mentioned. samples from all of the runs will be subjected to MCC tests for quality evaluation and comparison with other waste forms. This data will be issued as a separate publication at a later date.
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OFFGAS STUDIES
Offgas and effluent characterization studies were established to support the ZVDP. The purpose of these studies was to provide basic offgas engineer ing data around which an effective offgas processing system could be designed for any future solidification facility that would utilize ZVDP technology.
The scope of these studies includes: 1) establishing the gaseous composition of the process exhaust; 2) identifying the pathways for effluent escape; and 3) quantifying melter effluent losses.
The effluent characterization studies conducted during nonradioactive testing were primarily concerned with the stable elemental substitutes for the radiologic�lly important isotopes of 137 cs, 134 cs, 90 sr, 14 c, and 3 H, which will be present in TMI-generated waste zeolite. The results of these studies would be generic to other ICM systems in that .a11 classes of effluents, including volatile, semfvolatile and nonvolatile matter, were investigated.
SAMPLING SYSTEM
Sampling site selection was based upon the need to obtain representative samples and the desire to locate the sampling sfte as close to the process source (melter) as was physically possible. These conditions were most closely satisfied by establishing the primary sampling site at a process line elbow located -6 ft from the in-can melter feeding and exhaust line lid, or "tree." In terms of the offgas line schematic illustrated in Figure 1 , this sampling site, designated by 11A, " is situated at the end of a 5-ft straight run of melter exhaust line downstream from the particulate removal device, which was a cyclone for the first run and a set of sintered metal filters for the subsequent runs.
An auxiliary sampling site (11811) was also established in the tree assem bly (Figure 1 ). This site, upstream of the particulate removal device, allowed effluents to be sampled directly above the melter.
Sampling of the process exhaust was accomplished with the system illu strated in Figure 6 . A tapered 1/4-in.-dia stainless-steel sampling nozzle, located along the axis of the 2-in.-dia process line, allowed samples to be extracted upstream from the turbulence created by elbows (A) or bends (B) in the offgas line. The sampled gas and all entrained particles moved along this uniform-diameter sampling nozzle directly to a commercially available filt e r.
This filter was located as close as physically possible to the process line and along a conmon central axis defined by the collection tube and the process line itself, thereby ensuring a straight, short trajectory to the filter. The filtered gas was then transferred via heat-traced tubing to a condenser and three gas-washing bottles in series. Gas samples required for offgas composi-·: tional analysis were extracted after the condenser at the port labeled GC in Figure 6 . The volumetric sampling rate of this system was always adjusted to match the sample nozzle inlet velocity to that of the average velocity of the offgas stream.
LABORATORY ANALYSIS
Analytical results generated by this study were of �wo general types: 1) those pertaining to sample composition, and 2 ) those relating to particle size distributions. Compositional analyses of particulate matter, condensate and scrub solutions were conducted using emission spectrometry. atomic adsorp tion. neutron activation, and x-ray fluorescent analytical techniques. The noncondensable process exhaust gas composition was routinely established with the use of a gas chromatograph. The data generated with this instrument pro vided quantitative informatio . n with regard to CO, co2• N2• o2 and H2• In additio n , the average water loading of the process exhaust was also estab lished through use of condensate sample data.
PartiCle size analysis was conducted by scanning electron microscopy Table 13 . If it is assumed that all entrained particulate matter was carried over into the offgas system (which certainly was not the case during the second cold run), then melter decontamination factors (DFs)
can be estimated from the measured data. These estimated DFs appear in Table 13 . During the second cold run, particulate sampling was conducted at both the primary and auxiliar} sampling sites, which llllowed filter assembly DFs to be estimated from the combined data. These values are also included in· · Table 13 . (a) Entrained matter fall ing back from the sintered metal filter housing con tributed to this value in an undetermined way.
The composition of the entrained matter. collected at sampling point B was analyzed and.found to. be compositionally enriched in agglomerate, but was otherwise quite comparable . to the mixed feed. of Table 15 . The major assumption used in deriving the�. e parameters is that of particle sphericity. In .addition, the calculated particle loading dat�; also inciud�d in this table, assume a uni-· fonn particle distribution across the filter as well as an average density of particulate matter of 0.66 g/cm 3 . The bias in these loading calculations, if any, should be high, providing for an overestimate of aerosol concentrations.
Total system (process and filter) particulate DFs, based upon process feeding data and on an average offgas flowrate of 4 scfm, were also derived from the above offgas loading figures and appear in Column 12 of Table 15 . It should be kept in mind that the loading and OF values listed in Table 15 are semi empirical in nature and were not directly measured. However, the assumptions used in their derivation are all quite reasonable and, above all, conserva tive.
The actual Cs content of these "massless" filter samples had to be ana lyzed with neutron actiVation analysis techniques. Table 16 , unl ike those in Table 15 , are based entire ly upon measured paramet ers that requi re no basic assumptions. The limiting parameter used in these calcul at i ons is that of fl owrate . Because of the fl uctuating nature of this quantity, an average val ue had to be utilized . The degree to which Cs existed as a volatile gas at sampl ing site A was assessed wi th gas-scrubbi ng techniques (see Fi gure 6). Analysis of condensate · and scrub sol uti ons by using atomi c absorption was total ly inadequate for the level s of Cs exi sti ng fn these solutions. As a result, samples were analyzed by neutron activati on techni ques. This analyt ical approach also proved to be too insensitive for the detection of Cs in these samples. An upper limi t for volatilized Cs emi ssions wa s extracted from the analytical results obtai ned losses . Th is 1s not to say that vol ati lizat ion has no effect upon process losses. , .However• it appears that most vo latilized Cs hu condensed.'; � p�n entrained particulates before ever reaching the sintered metal fi lter housing {i.e. , th e heavy process-generated entrainment acts to scrub out vapor-phase Cs before it gets to the offgas sy stem) .
The Sr content of the filters and solutions previously described for Cs were not detectable. Conventional anal ytical techniques provided only upper compositional li �i ts for this element {i. e. , it could not be detected) . Even neutron-a ct ivation techniques pr o vided too little sensitivity for adequate Sr quantitation. However, Sr is unequivocal ly a nonvolatile under all existing process operating conditions. Consequently , high, pessimistic estimates of the Sr content of particulate sampl es can be deri ved from the previ ously· dis cussed Cs data and the Cs:Sr ratio of the. feed. Using this approach, Sr load ing and OF values were calculated and are presented in Table 18 . · The The process exhaust gas composition was routi nely analyzed with a gas chromatograph. The re sul ts generated by this instrument appear in Table 19 .
The average water content of the offgas stream was calculated from conde nsate samples col l ected wi th the sampl ing system. illustrated in Figure 6 . These data can be quickly used to estimate average inl eakage rates. but more impor tantly. they identify the chemi cal channel s through wh ich isotopes of carbon and hydrogen escape the system. Furthermore, the data establ ish the rel a�i ve importance of each of these channels and suggest that the 3 H .and 14 c present in TM I-generated waste wi ll be re l eased to the offgas system primari ly as water vapor and carbon dioxide. respectively. z�ol ite wa s added to the SOS fl owsheets, gl ass formulation studies were con ducted to identify a gl ass compos itio n for mi xtures of A-51 and IE-96. As long as the ratio of IE-96 to A-51 is 3:2 or less, a good-qual ity gl ass (based on Soxhlet leach tests and compared to conrnercial gl ass 76-68 and defense gl ass TDS-211) can be obtai ned with a 60' loadi ng of zeol ite when usi ng 36 wt% of aggl omerated gl ass-formi ng chemical s and 12' sil ica sand.
The ZVOP process coupled a sol ids mi xi ng/feeding vessel to a canister in an in-can me lting furnace to compl ete. the vitrification of zeol ite duri ng fou r nonradi oactive runs. The main operational probl ems encountered were ma intai n ing the temperatures of the feed and offgas lines bel ow 400°C to prevent mel t ing and above l00°C to prevent condensat ion. The process was desi gned and devel oped for the use of IE-96 zeol ite.
Effl uent characteri zation studies were conducted duri ng the TMI-ZVOP cold tests in order to establ ish the emi ssion characteri stics of the radiological ly important isotopes. of Cs, Sr , C and H. These studies have shown that the sem1 volat1 1e element Cs, as wel l as the nonvol atile element Sr, are trans ported to the offgas system primari ly as particul ate ma tter. The gross par ticulate escaping into the offgas system exhibited a size distributi on charac teri zed by a mean diameter of 2.3 pm and a 35% integral probabi lity bel ow 1 pm. A total average particul ate, mel ter system OF of 5 x 1o -6 , was esti mated from the data coll ected duri ng the last three cold tests. The total Cs particul ate OF associ ated with these same cold tests was. measured to be 3 x 10 7 • A Sr OF could not be determi ned directly from the experiments conducted;
however , bei ng a total ly nonvol ati le element under melter operating condi tions , Sr would be expected to exhibit a OF value greater than th�t of Cs.
The elements H and C, present in the simulated TM I feed, escaped the mel ter system primari ly as the volatile chemical compounds of H 2 0 and co 2 , re spec ti vely.
Partial melter system DFs for these elements are assumed to be Nl .
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Gl ass sampl es from each of the four runs were analyzed for chemical con stituents and subjected to Soxhlet leach tests. Th ese test results were very consi stent . Th ese samples will also be subjected to MCC-1 tests to eval uate their qual ity.
The ZV DP nonradioactive ru ns demonstrated that the desi gned process was a simpl e, successful method for sol idifyi ng TMI 's liners of zeol ite material .
With a few modifications, identical equi pment wi ll be instal led in a radio chemi cal cell and demonstrated wi th rad ioactive liners of zeol ite shipped to PNL from TMI .
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